
22 Jacks Avenue, Dingley Village, Vic 3172
House For Sale
Thursday, 29 February 2024

22 Jacks Avenue, Dingley Village, Vic 3172

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Trent Collie

0425740484

Angus Mcpherson

0460365900

https://realsearch.com.au/22-jacks-avenue-dingley-village-vic-3172
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-collie-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-bentleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-mcpherson-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-bentleigh


$1,150,000 - $1,250,000

Expressions of Interest closing Thursday 11th April at 4pmA family home for almost 30 years, ‘Glynderwen’ is a character

filled five bedroom plus two study, two bathroom 70s craftsman built home catering for your growing family needs.

Enchanting with its exposed brickwork, Sydney Blue Gum floors, arched doorways and ship lapped walls, this

heartwarming home enjoys a peaceful main bedroom with open ensuite and built in robes overlooking the English style

cottage garden; and a private study in its own wing. The classic lounge has an adjoining dining area (bar) before you head

into the chef inspired marble kitchen with its huge 1200 mm Smeg stove, light filled meals area and relaxed family room

with a conservatory feel. There is a second private wing which is home to a double bedroom (robes), a versatile second

study/playroom/hobby room, a stylish bathroom and renovated laundry. And if you need even more room, you’ll find three

more bedrooms upstairs (robes, bookshelves, two with desks). With lovely points of intrigue scattered around the garden,

you can entertain on the east terrace amongst the ferns, party around the inground pool or unwind admiring the fragrant

roses in the north facing front garden. Energy efficient in its solid brick construction, this much loved home is appointed

with gas heating, evaporative cooling and air conditioning upstairs, security doors, a utility courtyard with two sheds, an

open double garage (one door automated, the other side set up to be a workshop, plus additional shed) and parking for

two in the drive. In this quiet street, one block from the buzz of Dingley Village’s shopping precinct, Dingley Village

Primary School, the kindergarten, library, Souter Oval and transport, with St Mark’s Catholic School around the corner

and Haileybury College only minutes away.


